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DearMs Courto,

RAAF COLLEGE RELOCATION PROJECT - SUPPLEMENTARY SUBMISSION 14

Thankyou for providingan opportunityto presenta supplementarysubmissionin responseto
thesubmissionprovidedby theW&Iington ShireCouncil in regardto therelocationof the
RAPSOfficer TrainingSchoolto RAAF BaseEastSale.

Thecommentsofstrongsupportfrom theWellington ShireCouncil and thewhole
communityis receivedwith gratitude. I amalsopleasedthatthepresenceof theRAAF Base
atEastSaleis seenasa majordriverof economicgrowthin theareaandI amsuretheproject
will generatevaluableemploymentopportunitiesfor theskilled workforcelocatedin
Wellington Shire.

Theoffer ofprovidingextensiveaccessto Council’saquaticandgym complexin Saleis
appreciated.I understandthattheCouncil’s facilities arecurrentlybeingusedfromtime to
timein orderto supplementaquaticandgym facilitieslocatedattheRAAF Base. I would
think that this arrangementwould continue. However,Iwould expecttat themain useby
RAAF personnelandthefamilieswouldbe on an individualbasisandnot asanorganised
partof theRAAF Basephysicaltrainingprogram. This laterrequirementwould usually
occurwhenbasefacilities areflatly bookedordo not havecapacityfor theactivity, for
examplea Baseswimmingcarnival. I rejecttheCouncil offer ofDefenceusingtheCouncil
facilities insteadof providingDefence’sownpool andfitnessfacilities. Defenceretainsthe
responsibilityofproviding adequatefitnessfacilities for its peopleandfor providing
appropriateeasyaccessto thesefacilities:

A newpool is notproposedto be includedin thescopeof works. Thereis an
existingpool atRAkE BaseEastSale. However,I wouldanticipatethat there
wouldbe anincreasein requestsfor theuseof theCouncil pool facilitiesas a
resultoftherelocationproposal.

. Additional fitnessfacilities areproposedaspartof theproject. Thisrequirement
will be providedby convertingexistingfacilities thatwill becomevacantaspart
oftheoverallproject. This approachwill minimisetheoverall costto the
project.
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• Physicalfitnessfacilities will beusedirregularlyThroughouttheday andnight
andneedto bereadily available. Timingsalsoneedto bescheduledwithin an
overall intensiveteaching/ trainingprogramwheretimeis alwaysshortand
considerabletime constraintsareimposed.Facilitiesshouldalsobe availablefor
privateusewhenstaffandtraineeshavean opportunity.

‘ TheCouncil facilities areapproximatelysevenkin, orabout10 minutesdrive
away. Manyoftheofficercandidatesand someof theotherpersonnelon the
Basedo nothavetheir ownvehicles. Transportationrequirementswould incur
an additionaloverheadandtransportationtimewould provideunacceptable
programmingconstraintsin thetight trainingschedule,

• Nevertheless,I would anticipatethefacilities attheCouncil’sAquaticandGym
Complexand thevariousotherrecreationalandsportingfacilities wouldbe
extensivelyuscdandenjoyedby thewiderDefencecommunityon an individual
basis.

Defencelooks forwardto continuingthestrongrelationshipthat hasbeenlongestablished
and appreciatesthestrong andwidespreadsupportthat hasbeenidentified.

a~
PS. (Hutch) Hutchinson
Brigadier
DirectorGeneralInfrastructureAssetDevelopment
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